2709-Pipeline Awareness

This Pipeline Awareness program gives an emergency responder information on what purposes a pipeline serves, where pipelines may be located in their community, how to identify a pipeline right of way, how to read and interpret pipeline markers, and the important role the Pipeline Control Center plays during an emergency. Responder actions at the awareness level, from the initial call of a pipeline emergency to actions needed on-scene to maintain and control public safety, will be discussed.

This four-hour program is available in five different locations around South Carolina and is presented by SC Fire Academy instructors, as well as leading industry personnel. The cost is $5/student and there are no prerequisite requirements.

Class Dates
Saturday, July 6 at 9 a.m.
City of Goose Creek Fire Department, HQ
201 Button Hall Rd. Goose Creek, SC 29445
Registration link: https://fire.llr.sc.gov/Portal/Registration/registration.aspx?crsidnt=67217

Monday, August 5 at 6 p.m.
Howe Springs Fire Department
4395 S. Irby St. Florence, SC 29505
Registration link: https://fire.llr.sc.gov/Portal/Registration/registration.aspx?crsidnt=67467

Thursday, August 15 at 6 p.m.
South Carolina Fire Academy
141 Monticello Tr. Columbia, SC 29203
Registration link: https://fire.llr.sc.gov/Portal/Registration/registration.aspx?crsidnt=67479

Monday, August 19 at 6 p.m.
Greer City Hall
301 E. Poinsett St. Greer, SC 29650
Registration link: https://fire.llr.sc.gov/Portal/Registration/registration.aspx?crsidnt=67463

Monday, October 14 at 6 p.m.
York County Dept. of Fire Safety
2500 McFarland Rd. York, SC 29745
Registration link: https://fire.llr.sc.gov/Portal/Registration/registration.aspx?crsidnt=67478

Questions? Please contact your SCFA regional coordinator.